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Abstract: This inquiry seeks to establish that in the early United States industrial
hemp emerged as an important crop. In Colonial America, hemp was a desirable
commodity that attracted capital investments into its cultivation and processing.
Because of its durability and strength, hemp fibers had substantial worth in the
production of thread, rope, and heavy canvas. Not only was the cultivation of hemp
important for the development of a variety of household products, but hemp also
played a military role, as the hemp fibers were spun, woven, and fashioned into
sails that provided wind power for commercial and military navies. However, as
time passed hemp’s importance waned.
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This inquiry seeks to establish that in the early United States industrial hemp
emerged as an important crop. From the construction of America’s Old Ironsides to
the modernized products of today, the discovery of hemp has had a lasting impact
on the U.S. economy. Its usage throughout the colonial era proved especially
lucrative while also offering strategic importance for the roles it would play in
America’s Revolutionary War. While hemp has experienced a tumultuous history,
with ups-and-down, attention must be brought to the fact that in America’s early
days, played such a crucial role. So crucial was hemp’s role that it was once made
a requirement by law to plant and cultivate hemp. Essentials such as cordage,
cloth, canvas, and paper suggest the variety of products that could be produced
from hemp during the colonial era. The forgotten history of hemp and the great
contributions it had on the early United States economy has been a topic of
interest. The relatively new emergence of hemp into the modern world has been
incorporated into the lifestyles of many people; furthermore, revealing the
significance hemp continues to have all of the way to the present. Coming to
recognize the origins of hemp and its importance early on, allows for a greater
understanding the significance of its decline in importance as well as its
rediscovery and reintegration into the U.S. economy as an important agricultural
fiber.
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Industrial Hemp in Colonial America
What is often overlooked is the fact that hemp was an essential crop in the
economic development of the American economy. Colonial farms relied upon the
demand for hemp for the fibers that were used in the production of sails and rope,
especially. The first evidence of industrial hemp within the English colonies was
introduced as early as the 17th century. In the view of Herndon (1963, 91), the
production of hemp was encouraged by English officials and has been cultivated
since Year 1611. It is important to acknowledge that there is a long history
associated with the hemp industry that took several years for it to seriously take
off. While the rise of hemp did not occur until the mid-18th century, hemp
production became a booming industry and made great strides leading up to the
Revolutionary War that got underway by the mid-1770s. As a matter of fact, there
was remarkable dependence on hemp production in colonial Virginia. In cases,
cultivating hemp proved even favorable that tobacco for purchasing war supplies.
And its importance was recognized, especially in colonial Virginia where hemp
was noted to win the same level of respect tobacco.
As Virginia was widely known for its tobacco industry, still there were
concerns as this crop was noted to deplete soil nutrients. Hence, there was an
interest to invest in a crop that would make more efficient use of land areas.
Although the cultivation of hemp required more maintenance, there was still
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desirability surrounding the fact that it could be grown easily grown over and over
in the same area. With the gradual rise of hemp production in colonial Virginia,
Herndon (1963, 91) conveys that the success of the crop within the colony was
equivalent to a hemp boom in 1765. At this point in time, hemp was the cash crop
that was on the minds of many people and ultimately became a crop and product of
great importance. In addition to Virginia, the other particular areas that were also
best suited for growing hemp were territories found in Illinois, Missouri, and
Kentucky. While it was evident that industrial hemp reached its peak in Virginia
before the Revolutionary War, there was an additional widening growth of hemp in
Kentucky.
With the widespread production of industrial hemp, it became highly
concentrated in Kentucky and its abundance insured competitive prices. When
hemp was ripe for harvesting “hemp knives” were commonly used in the cutting of
the crop and yielded the best results. As far as the cultivation of hemp, the process
was rather rigorous and required long periods of sustentation. Although it was not
necessary to put months of maintenance into this crop, it yielded much better
results with the more attention it received. From the perspective of Herndon (1963,
87), it was noted that the brunt of the work came from the months-long preparation
of the fields. Soil was sown a handful of times ranging from the beginning of the
season in March all the way up until June. Because of the relatively long season,
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colonial farmers were able to harvest hemp into the autumn, depending on the
month when the seeds were sown. Despite the intense labor that was associated
with the cultivation of hemp, its cultivation helped to sustained robust soils for
future seasons. As the colonies were relying heavily on industrial hemp as a key
input into production, the sheer abundance of output proved to be crucial. Due to
the greater dependence and the larger quantities of hemp production in Kentucky,
the application of hemp knives meant that harvesting was able to proceed at a
faster pace rather than laboriously pulling it by hand, as was done in Virginia.
By placing a greater emphasis upon the cultivation of hemp in Kentucky, it
was imperative to be more efficient in terms of harvesting the crop. According to
“The Forgotten History of Hemp Cultivation in Colonial America” by Oscar H.
Will (2021), Kentucky was of great importance in building a strong and sustainable
foundation for the hemp industry. Prior to the Revolutionary War, the settlers in
Kentucky were of great importance alongside Virginia, especially during the time
period when steam ships were in high demand. Although hemp could not compete
or replace the growth of tobacco, there were still signs of this crop being key for
early economic development. The Will (2021) reveals that Kentucky had a
considerably sturdy hemp industry in comparison to other states in the 19th century
because of the quantity it produced. All in all, the desire for hemp cultivation in
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Colonial America was prevalent as this crop not only offered economic stability
but also proved to be strategically advantageous.
By taking a deeper look into the role that industrial hemp played in Colonial
America, it fills in a missing piece in the early economic history. The uncovering
of its historical significance is a topic that has not been preached with the
appreciation that it truly deserves. As the relevance of hemp throughout the
colonial period has typically been neglected, many people are unaware of how it
boosted the economy. The intention to entirely exclude the industry from the
economy has created this learning gap; furthermore, there is an urgency to reveal
the forgotten history of industrial hemp. While there is no denying that hemp’s
cultivation brought with it many benefits, the acknowledgement and appreciation
are unfortunately minimal. With more knowledge about the economic dependence
of industrial hemp during the colonial era, its history will unfold and many people
will come to realize how significant hemp was.

Products from Industrial Hemp
Considering the fact that the colonial period also involved a tumultuous fight for
freedom, there were a substantial number of strategies that were necessary to
achieve independence in the United States. Ultimately, it was the heavy
distribution of hemp that contributed to the war effort during the Revolutionary
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War that led to a victorious outcome. Because of this, there was a reliance on
industrial hemp for its sturdy fibers that could be incorporated into warships and
vessels. After realizing the capabilities of hemp in the war effort, this sparked
increases in production on a much larger scale with higher value. At that point in
time, cultivating hemp became a powerful resource that the colonies were required
to invest in by law. By emphasizing the presence of hemp products in the battles
that were fought overseas, it became clear that industrial hemp played a significant
role in the colonial era. Due to the natural strength of hemp fibers, the products that
were derived from the crop proved to be key components in the overall economic
stability of the colonies. Many key historic moments throughout the history of
Colonial America must be attributed to the role that hemp played in terms of the
production of ropes, sails and canvas sacks.
Because industrial hemp fibers are exceedingly durable and strong, not only
was it an attractive resource for the production but it was also a crop that many
colonists found worth growing. The most notable achievement of hemp comes
from the shipbuilding industry and the strength it encountered during the
Revolutionary War. In addition to the Revolutionary War, the journal, “Hemp &
Flax in Colonial America” authored by Ben Swenson (2015, 27), suggests that the
strength of the hemp fibers on the English fleet was noteworthy during their defeat
of the Spanish Armada. Following this success, it was apparent that industrial
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hemp could be used as a strategic asset when preparing for battles. With the
growing Navy, hemp fibers were widely being used for the caulking of ships hulls,
and were the most common way of constructing them. As hemp proved to be the
best fit for withstanding the winds of the open ocean, there was great emphasis
placed on the cultivation of industrial hemp. From the view of Swenson (2015, 30),
the success of the battles fought on the sea was one of the prime reasons why the
cultivation of hemp became required by law. The high value that was associated
with the crop was an essential part of the colonial era as there was no other fiber or
any other scientific logic that would surpass it. Especially considering that this was
a period when science was not at its height, it was quite impressive that hemp
became a desirable commodity within the colonies.
Along with the value of hemp within heavy industries, it was apparent that
there was also a dependence for the crop on a daily living basis. Especially in
Colonial America, these immediate concerns that involved everyday living
essentials were necessary in order for farmers to be able to earn stable incomes.
The commercial use of industrial hemp was no easy task as there was ongoing
maintenance needed throughout the entire process of production. According to
Swenson (2015, 32), the colonial farmers respected the cultivation of hemp as it
proved to be beneficial in the manufacturing processes of bed ticking, clothes, and
sacks. Considering the fact that the production of industrial hemp was once
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strongly encouraged by officials, it revealed the vitality and importance once it was
established as a law. As industrial hemp had a positive perception in this respect, it
was imperative to ensure that there was an abundance in order for the economy to
flourish and develop. When it came down to how people were living their day-today lives, it was still a relevant crop for the manufacturing of those products.
Although tobacco remained to be a dominant cash crop within the colonies, there is
no denying that industrial hemp was a key component of the economy during the
pre-industrial era.
While the previously discussed products were essential for the early stages
of economic development and stability, there were some other usages of industrial
hemp that are worth noting. Although it did not necessarily contribute to economic
growth, a rather intriguing realization is that the “Declaration of Independence,” a
document of great importance, was initially drafted on hemp paper. As this time
period signified the downturn of the crop, it is ironic that this was one of the last
times that it had been utilized. Ultimately, it was the political interference leading
up to the World Wars that officially terminated the widespread cultivation of
hemp. From this point forward, the cultivation of hemp was completely shut out of
the United States economy and had negative connotations associated with it for
years to come. However, as of recently, there has been a new and improved version
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of industrial hemp that has the potential to be a key component in the modern
economy.

Revival of Industrial Hemp
Despite the general appreciation and acceptance of hemp in the early United States,
it has unfortunately been less prevalent in the modern world. As time has gone by
with the new rise and emergence of the hemp industry, there are other practical
uses that hemp has to offer. Not only are the old products being brought back to
light, but there are new commercial uses that have turned it into a relevant crop yet
again. Positive portrayals of hemp are reviving the industry and is slowly gaining
momentum through several outlets. There appears to be a comeback in the
industrial hemp industry as it dominates in agriculture and is starting to be seen in
diverse manufacturing processes.
In the realm of agricultural practices, industrial hemp has been utilized to
advance production in an eco-friendly fashion. Since it is a renewable resource,
there are a wide range of hemp products that have positively affected industries:
such as medicine, fiber, and food. Due to industrial hemp being a versatile crop
with a variety of functions, there are many ways that it can be introduced into
everyday uses. The fiber and oil that gets derived from the hemp crop has been an
effective raw material; however, the incorporation of the raw material into
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particular products remains to be a process that needs additional research. Because
industrial hemp has had a long history, but that has been suppressed for many
years, it will take time to witness its involvement in the modern economy.
While the revival of industrial hemp is a relatively new industry, it is
gradually becoming integrated into the mainstream economy. The following will
be a discussion of hemp products that have recently accelerated in popularity. As
far as food production goes, hemp seeds are derived from the crop and are seen in
some food products. The article from Iowa State University, “The Opportunities
and Challenges with Hemp” (2020), provides the drawbacks of hemp within the
food industry; moreover, it emphasizes the limits and tests that the Food and Drug
Administration must conduct. Especially since industrial hemp is faced with
political barriers, having it approved by the FDA is a challenge at this particular
moment in time. While there is more resistance in this market, there are other
products that range in greater diversity with regards to the utilization of hemp
fibers.
Even in this day and age, the durability of hemp fibers still remains to be a
desirable characteristic of which many industries would like to take advantage.
This particular trait of hemp fibers has continued to be beneficial in various
industries including: construction materials, textiles, fabrics, and paper. Hemp
fibers have also prompted a rise in substitutes in building materials with the
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emergence of hemp-crete as a novel product. Because of its strong yet flexible
traits, there is even a possibility of it becoming an alternative for fiberglass. In
addition, a rather impressive achievement that the industry has overcome is its
involvement in marketing opportunities. From the Iowa State University article
(2020), it highlights the introduction of hemp fibers into well-known clothing
chains such as Patagonia. With hemp clothing items, the attractiveness of it is
surrounded by its ability to provide insulation and strength. As industrial hemp was
widely used in clothing throughout the colonial era, it is interesting to witness both
products evolving over time together. Even if industrial hemp does not reemerge as
the highly valued crop it once was, there should still be kind recognition for its
alternative approaches of production.
As far as reviving a traditional crop like industrial hemp, it is unlikely that
its production would be at the same scale that it was originally. A full-fledged
market for hemp would be a strenuous task to undertake and this is due to the
firmly established production methods that already exist. While industrial hemp
has been included as a substitute material, there will need to be more creativity that
will spark new innovations. Especially if there is going to be a revival of the hemp
industry, the use of it will likely need to be adjusted in order to improve life in this
era. It is quite clear that the products that were a convenience in Colonial America
are not in abundance in Modernized America. Because of this, the evolution of
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industrial hemp will be necessary in order for the industry to make a legitimate
comeback. While the efforts to revolutionize hemp are currently underway, it
would need much more support throughout this journey. Since the idea of
organizing industrial hemp into markets is an ongoing process, there is a time
aspect that is holding back into which kinds of products it can be included . Until
the processing of hemp becomes widely available and accepted by the American
society, it is difficult to predict the projection of it in the future.

Conclusion
This inquiry has sought to establish that in the early United States industrial hemp
became established as a crop essential to the colonial economy. Although hemp’s
importance has tended to go unrecognized, in recent years there has been more
stress placed upon the important role it has played in the past. High praise for
industrial hemp throughout the colonial period was crucial to the development of
what came to be the United States. Without the mass cultivation of the crop in
Colonial America, it would not have been possible for a stable hemp industry to
even exist in the first place. It is safe to speculate that without the initial success of
the crop, life in the United States would be notably different. Although the
industrial hemp industry has gone on a long hiatus, I expect and await that a
considerable amount of new knowledge will come into the public’s view. As the
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use of industrial hemp continues to rise from the ashes, there is more attention
brought to the modern functional purposes that it contributes to the economy.
There is a hopeful future for the application of industrial hemp as it is currently
being included in the manufacturing of a variety of everyday essentials. The
evolution of the hemp industry has clearly withstood many barriers; furthermore,
its renewed emergence has shown how effective is its legacy stretching back to the
colonial era. Even though it looks as if the opportunities for industrial hemp are
indeed opening up, still more time is needed to accurately understand the direction
this historic crop and its many possible downstream products will be taking.
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